
KATHY BOETTCHER 
SAG/AFTRA FiCore 

Height:  5’ 7.5”  weight:  116 lbs.     hair: red  eyes:  brown 

film 
the trunk    principal    logan boettcher - director 
star-crossed the film  featured    bardia zeinali - director 
reta     supporting    amber thompson - director 
foster home    lead     the machine productions 

television 
i didn’t know i was pregnant co star    mike mathis productions 
murder by the book   guest star    digital ranch productions 
the extraordinary   guest star    showboat productions 

music videos 
tobais jesso jr. “without you” lead     seth mendelson - director 
never ending song - conan gray featured    bardia zeinali - director 
kacey musgraves - simple times featured    bardia zeinali - director 
wallpaper/too $hort “butt2butt” supporting    jason zada - director 

commercials   list available upon request 
      
informercials 
venoia     client     lipstick productions 
everyday youth   client     big logo 
go-go nails    client     monte brooks productions 
colorworks    spokeswoman    infinity productions 

internet 
amgen     tennis player    
EA+     wife     justin rowe - director 
skool - webisode   history teacher   the machine productions 
hunuku    mom     the groop 
aura Vs    aura practitioner   interactive enterprises 

industrials 
lockheed martin   tech boss    frances dreis - director 
comcast xfinity home   neighbor    dylan dawson 
remedy temp    spokeswoman    major media productions 

videos 
beyond the call   veteran’s wife   kyle hausmann stokes 
nikken     yogi     M2G media 
name-face training   patient     
OCTA     wife     ali akbarzadeh - director 
rejuvenetics    dancer     best video production 

theater 
hurlyburly    darlene (co-star)   the julian theater (s.f.) 
extremities    marjorie (lead)   the julian theater (s.f.) 
a coupla white chicks sitting maude mix (co-star)   the courtyard playhouse 
around talking 
goodbye charlie   charlie (lead)    the courtyard playhouse 
blithe spirit    elvira (co-star)   the courtyard playhouse 
wait until dark   suzy (lead)    the julian theater (s.f.) 

training 
acting coaches: brad heller - rod rowland - nina foch - richard fancy - david alexander 
commercial workshops: lynne quirion - megan foley - sheila manning - tepper-gallagos 
cold reading: sag conservatory - bobby hoffman 
improvisation: bill applebaum 
dance:  neighborhood dance studio - fusion - performing arts center - steven Peck 
voice:  godeane eagle 
body movement: alexander technique 
film production/direction/ screenwriting:  ucla - afi - loyola-marymount 

special skills 
jazz dancer  yogi  spring barre anti-gravity yoga gst technique 
pilates  swim  snorkel body surf  kayak 
water ski  sail  tennis  ping pong  beach volleyball 
SUP   billiards racquetball pickleball  snow ski (nordic/alpine)   
Cycle   motorcycle (on/off road) TRX 
  

KATHYBOETTCHER.COM 
424-634-0726 / kathyannboettcher@gmail.com 
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